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Interview with W. W. Morris, '
218 No. 6th, Chickasha, Oklahoma.

Father was Fount Morris born in Louisiana; buried

at Cement, Oklahoma.' Mother was Redeska Lankford,

1 born in Texas and buried at Ardmore, Oklahoma.

I was born in Texas the third day of July, 1865*.

Two months l a t e r my parents forded Red River in a

dovered wagon and came into the Indian Terr i tory.

My father was on the move most of the time,

working on cat ' t le ranches a t odd jobs, but staying

in the Territory a l l the time.

tfhen I was twelve years old I got a job as

horse wrangler -working for a man named Boone, in

the Choctaw Nation. "His main ranch WBS in Texas,

but he flrove four- and five year-old s teers into the

Choctaw Nation to summer.- The next year they were

driven to Kansas to be sold*
1

Yfhen I was a chi ld , I stew several big herds

of buffalo but by 1880 most qf the buffaloes had

been ki l led or driven out. There were many deer,

wild turkeys, antelopes, p ra i r i e chickens, and quai l .

I hand-raised two young deer; . they became very

gentle, but they were such a ntlsance that we had
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to k i l l them. We couldn't ra ise a garden on ajecount .

of the deer eating, and tearing i t up -while playing-.

We bu i l t high fences, but the deer could jump .the fence

and get in .

The next year after I began vorking "or KT*

Boone, I went to Texas with some cowboys and helped

move three thousand stock ca t t l e to the Terri tory. '

We had some trouble crossing Red River, but I don't

think we los t any cattle^.

The next year, early in the spring, we cowboys

were sent out on the range, with a chuck wagon and

remuda to round up oar ca t t l e and brand the calves.

The country wasn't fenced and our ca t t l e

would be scattered pre t ty badly, some of them would

be f i f ty or seventy-five miles from the h:me range.

We would round up c a t t l e , and be brsnding a l l summer.

We didiPt have corrals to use during branding

so we roped the calves out of a round up and

dragged them to a big log f i r e , just outside the

roundup, to be branded end marked. At that time

we had,never heard of blackleg serum, and didn ' t

lose many, i f any, with blackleg*
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Our cattle were .all healthy, but later after

ranchmen begr-n bringing better blooded bulls into the

country from the North, the catt le didn't seem to be

as healthy fcnd hearty as before. Although we did

raise bigger end better calves.

Our supplies and nail were brought from

Gainesville, Texas.

In 1880 I made a trip into Kansas vith a t ra i l

herd. We started early in the spring and f oil oved

the Chisholm Trail. We drove slow and "fattened our

cattle on the way. The farther north we got the

shorter the grass was on the Trail, as several other

herds were being driven to Tansas also. p"e would

have tp get off of the main t ra i l five or six miles

in order to find good grass, for ur cattle.

The cowboys all had seven horses each to ride,

We herded our cattle every night, each man taking

his turn of herding three hours. There were two

men to the watch and three1 watches.

I never made the run in any of the land

openings as I didn't think a cuarter section of land

was enough to make a living on. Later I saw that

others made a living on the land. I picked out a
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good quarter-section in the Kiowa-Comanche country which

I wanted, thinking that i t would be opened for settlement

l a t e r , by means of a run. When i t wasn't, I registered

for the drawing, but didn ' t draw.

I wa3 twenty years old before I ever saw a school

house, and therefore I didn't get &ny education,whatever.


